
Africa Centre: Community 
Youth Mentorship Program 



Background: 
Youth Empowerment Group 
(YEG)
Ø YEG is an initiative that works towards 

empowering and sharing voices of young 
peoples of African and Afro-Caribbean 
descent

Ø In October 2015 YEG held a conference that 
brought together over 300 young people to 
address systemic issues and barriers affecting 
African and ethno-cultural youth within 
Alberta.

Ø The conference challenged participants to be 
solution focused - as a result identified 
mentorship as a primary need lacking 
consideration. 

WrapEd Canada 
Ø WrapEd is a 5-year polite project in partnership 

with Africa Centre - funded by Public Safety 
Canada from 2013-2018

Ø Project works with youth 12-17 years old
Ø Focus on Aboriginal, immigrant and refugee 

youth who are at risk of or engaged in gang 
activity

Ø Uses a high fidelity wraparound approach, that is 
driven by youth voice and choice.

Ø part of the wraparound approach is having 
the youth identity their needs and set goals 
around that need, then natural and professional 
support assists youth in achieving their goals –
noticed lacking natural support   



Mentorship program started as a base:

´ to promote and create positive and proactive influences 

´ Through collective and individual mentorship provide youth of African 
descent with both natural and professional supports 

´ foster a space where Africans Canadian can support their communities by 
addressing and cultivating cultural identity, professional development and 
collective participation and partnership within our local African 
communities. 

´ prioritize support around prevention, early intervention as well as 
encouraging and strengthening bonds within our respective communities.



Objective of the mentorship program

This mentorship program intends to empower youth and alleviate risk factors that 
hinder African youth’s personal development through  means of building:

´ Relationships rooted in trust
´ Positive personal/cultural/professional identity
´ Focusing on Strengths, interests and skills
´ Capacity to address needs
´ Motivation to enhance academic performance
´ Capacity to develop strategies that foster career success
´ Interpersonal and work-related relationships
´ Social/career/community support networks



Program design
In school Mentorship 

Wisdom	keepers	circle	consists	of	
African	community	Elders	,	
community	assets	and	professional.	
Wisdom	Keepers	will	support	
postsecondary	students	in	cultural	
reconnection,	professional	
development	,	sharing	circles	and	
advocacy.	

High	school	students	will	receive	
mentorship	from	postsecondary	
students	assisting	in	academic	
support,	career	guidance,	cultural	
activity	and	community	
engagement.	Depending	on	their	
identified	interests	and	aspirations	
high	school	students	will	be	
provided	with	leadership	tools	and	
multiple	options	of	community	
involvement.	They	will	also	have	
access	to	ceremonial	sharing	circles	
and	community	resources	and	
professionals.						

Postsecondary	students	will	receive	
mentorship	from	African	
professionals	to	get	connection	in	
their	career	aspirations,	expand	
networking,	receive	support	and	
obtain	of	new	skills.	Postsecondary	students	

High	school/
junior	high	
students

Wisdom	Keepers	



One-on-One mentorship 



‘’The community determined their needs –
the community implemented the process’’ 




